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Ignorance of tha law excuses n

one.

A sensible girl fears a mouse les
than she does a man.

Consistency is a jewel with whic!

^ beauty is seldom adorned.
The real estate dealer is a ma:

both of words and deeds.
When you lack energy, do no

P relish your food, feel dull and stupic
after eating, all you need is a doe
of Chamberlain's Stomach & Live
Tablets. They will make you fee
like a new man and give you ai

appetite like a bear. For sale by J
E. Kaufmann.

Admirals Sampson and Cromwel
of the United States navy have beei

o/»«n r>n the retired list, havinj
reached the age of G2.
The Empire Hotel in St. Loui

was destroyed by fire and eleven per
sons, ten men and one woman, los
their lives in the holecaust.

A seven year old boy was recentl;
v run over and killed in New York b;

* * J t _

(an antomoDue occupieu vy a buu y

Gen. Samuel Tbomas.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cougl

Remedy for a number of years an<

} have no hesitancy in saying that it i
the best remedy for coughs, cold
and croup I have ever used in m;
family. I have not words to expres

>' my confidence in this remedy..Mre
J. A. Moore, North Star, Mich. Fo
sale by J. E. Kaufmann.

The exports of the United State
A during the year 1901 were large
J than those of any nation which sole

goods abroad, amounting to over

billion dollars.
Eleven insurance companies havi

just pulled out of Texas on accoun

of that State's anti-trust law. Sevei
others withdrew for the same reasoi

not long ago, making 18 in all to go
^ Greenville, Tenn.

I have thoroughly convinced my
self that Dr. Baker's Blood anc

Liver Cure is the finest medicini

;made for Indigestion and Constipa
<r i *..1

HOD. uavtj ihcu iudui an; auv

i. was cured by the use of this medi
cine, after all others had failed,
most cheerfully and unhesitatingly
endorse it. Yours truly,

fi. N. Baker, Mayor.
For sale at the Bazaar.

A bill has passed Congress provid
iog for the payment of claims o

Confederate officers and Boldieri
whose horses, sidearms and baggag<
were taken from them at the time o

surrender.
An admirer has presented Admira

Schley with a thousand dollar piano
The donor did not give his name

rbut sent the instrument with a re

ceipted bill to the Admiral's room ii

Washington.

Favorite ITearl^ Everywhere.
(Constipation means dullness, de

pression, headache, generally dis
ordered health. DeWitt's Littl
Early Risers stimulate the liver

r open the bowels and relieve this con

dition. Safe, speedy and thorough
Tfcey never gripe. Favorite pills
J. E. Kaufmann.

Booze Seized.
Greenville county State liquor con

stables made a raid near Paris Moun
taiD, in a section known as t,Littl<
Texas," where a government distil
lery is operated by James Kelly, whi
was making liquor on his own ac

count as well as providing revenue

for the government. The constable;
seized two ten-gallon kegs filled wit]

p contraband whisky which were foum

f in the woods near Kelley's residence
t

To Cure a Cold in One Day

rTake Laxative Bromo Quinin
Tablets. All druggists refund thi
money if it fails to cure. E. TV
Groves signature is on each box. 25c

y People who attempt to get evei

with each other are apt to remain a

odds.
in nrti/1 V»ntTO A r>'

x uuauoijjLiia is saiu iu uoto iw

cases of smallpox, and 25-1 cases o

F typhoid fever.

A 17-year-old boy, of Decatur, 111

recently committed suicide becausi
he bad been detected in forgery.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

O All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe kidneys are your j
blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out ihe waste or

impurities in the blood,
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheumatismcome from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected !

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

U heart beats, and makes one feel as though
e they had heart trouble, because the heart is

over-working in pumping tnick, kidney-
f poisoned blood through veins and arteries.
,1 It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
Q but now modern science proves that nearly
p all constitutional diseases have their beginningin kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
. t by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
1 and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
q Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is

soon realized. It stands the highest for its
» wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty8cent and one-dollar sizes.You may have
sample bottle by mail Homo of Swamp-Root.

t free, alsc pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer

p & Co.. Binghamton. N. Y./-
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To a foreign statistican the world
3 is indebted for some very interesting
^ data in regard to the most approved
3 methods of courtship in civilized
8 countries. This data were com^piled from declarations of love and
o m

the statistican obtained the foliowing
figures: Eighty-one of the 100

r
men vowed that they could not live
any longer without the adored ones:

8 72 held their ladies' hands in a tight
r grip; 60 kissed them on the tip of
3 the noses, and one on the shoulder;
a 18 were as excited that they could

hardly speak; 26 lost their eloquence
B through certain qualms of conscience;
t 12 said in deep chest tones:" Thank
3 God" and eight frankly admitted
3 that they were "inexpressibly happy."

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
A Cough or Cold at once. Conquers

1 Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles'
9 Cough without fail. Best for Bron-
- chitie, Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneu-
* monia, Consumption and Lung Affec-tions. Quick, sure results. Price, 25c.
[ .

j Canned Horse Meat.
The canning of horse meat is a

profitable business in Oregon. Horses
i J A r A t _ IT ~ J1

Yttiueu lib LIULiJ LWU IU bUi.CC uuuaio

I are prepared for export in cans to

European countries where the prejuB
dice against horse meat as food is not

£ as marked as it is in this country,
The horses used are the unbroken
"cayuee*' ponies that are not only
valueless even with the British army

'* paying good prices for almost
* any kind of a horse, but is a positive

detriment to the stock raiser, as they
eat off as much of the grazing range
as will fatten a steer that will dress
1,000 pounds.30 the stock men are

' anxious to get rid of them.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth.

Be sure and use that old and well J
' tried remedy, Mrs. "Winslow's Soothing

Syrup for children teething. It
at t u _ J ../i. .

nmjiuvo t Lie uunu, ouitcuo tuc ^uiuo,

allays all pain, cures wind colic and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

It is the best of all.
(

The Gaffney Manufacturing Com6pany is erecting a building 100x350
and two stories high for bleaching

0 both yarn and pieced goods, also
for mercerizing yarns and piece

e goods and for djing yarns, warps
8 and piece goods and for printing
2 piece goods and for washing, soap- !
1 ing, tentering, calendering and fin>i ishiDg cotton piece goods in all the

different ways. It will be the most
modern complete and up-to-date

e small finishing plant in the country.
e j
'

Dr. Bull's Pills for Liver Ills.
One pill a dose. Box, 50 pills, 10

,, cts. Cure Constipation, Liver Trou-
bles, Biliousness, Impure Blood, Dys-
pepsia, Female Complaints, Stomach
and Bowel Disorders. Dr. Bull's Pills

^
j never gripe.

F. C. Andrews, vice-president of
, the City Savings Bank, of Detroit,
e Mich., is a defaulter for a million j

dollars.
1
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Seventy-five Thousar

Vis!13 MIL
THROWN ON THE MARK!

We must have room for our I>ig Spring Purchases and we are overbade
until next season. Cost not cou

Men's 10.00 and 8.50 dollar Suits at §4.98. .

Men's 18, 1G and 15 dollar Suits at 89.98.
' > 11 rn l o-t a A

Men's 3.00, 2.75, 2.50 and 2.2d dollar irousersai per pan.
Men's 6.00, 5.00, 4.50 and 4.25 dollar Trousers at §2.98 per pair.
All our Men's 5.00. 4.00 and 3.75 dollar Shoes at §2.98 for this sale.

A Great Pile of

MEN AND LADIES' SHOES,
many in the lot worth 2.75 per pair, your pick at 75 cents. j !

I 0

Thousands ot w
NOTHING LIKE THIS Sj

SOUTH OA
Come and bring your friends and as]

We want a]
rno fir\Y» Q T»crQ 111 Q

JL U U.1 O ±\jjl -Juytajjl qm;*j

1638 and 1640 Main Sti

# ATLANTA GRANITE
® ATvn

W Marietta Marble Works.
Mgi We have the best equipped plant in the Soufh. with up to

date pneumatic tools and polishing machines which puts us

yk-i in a position to do all kinds of

L Marble and Granite Work
at the very lowest prices. Estimates made on all kinds of

Cemetery Work, and Building Material.

Wholesale and retail. Call on or address,
S. G. MOZLEY & CO., P. "W. 3AENE3,

Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga. General Agent, Ridge Springs, S. C.
May H.ly. |

South Mil Marble lifts, j
1707 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. . f

||§"|marble and granite
gffijTfrl Dealers South. We use the best grade material in manufacturing
Rj-afflSi Ir^jMonuments and Headstones and guarantee our work and

hinish to be the best. When you hear a man complain-
iup that he can bay so runcn cneaper jrom Home

little fellow who is anxious to sell anything, you

JaES^r-gig can Put ^ down that he will get cheap stock,
jjgl^Kki /IgaHMfe*? cheap work, and of course a cheap job.

V ' vHh WjB We can compete with any lair dealer
in this country, but we cannot
say we will sell as cheap as

some as we do not care

work. I

MiWIREIMM, GRAVE LOT COIW, ETC, |
for sale. Write to us or see cur

}[R. P. Ji. EDWARDS, LEXINGTON, S. C.

and we will see that you are treated fair.

SOUTH CAROLINA MARBLE WORKS.
September 11. 44.tt

n
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id Dollars Worth of
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3t at reckless prices.
(1 on winter merchandise. We will nofcearry this enormous stock over
isidered. The stuff must go.

Dress Goods, Etc.
3(f00 pieces of Fine Dress (loods, in all colors, qualities, Ac., at 35

to 40 per cent, under the present market value.

")00 Men's Macintoshes Coats at 80 cents each, sold everywhere at

S1..30.

onderiul Values!
&.LE EVER BEFORE IN
LROLINA.
k your friends to bring their friends.
LI to come.

URTICK.
i-eet, COLUMBIA, S. C.

PERKINS MANUFACTURING CO.,
YELLOW PINE LUMBER.

MANCFACTDEEBS OF

ZZ Z Gr ZZ CrZS-^IDiHJ

FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING,
FINISHINGS, MOULDINGS, SHINGLES AND LATHS,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
AUGUSTA, GA.

iffl-ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED.jw
February 1.ly.

* ' iL f' x TITViav* rrT-Jfinnr mfltlHnn tVlA T#f Q Tift
>vnon writing mention me uisoaico* »»~

Standard
(Joods of all descriptions are the only kind kept
in stock in our new store, and those who wish to

purclicase the latest novelties in Fall and Winter

Dry Hoods, Notions and Millinery
* i r* i 1

as cheap as the same class 01 goocis can ue uurchasedydsewherc,should inspect this stock before
purchasing. Honest values for your money is
our guarantee, so if your want to buy goods
that will prove to be just as represented, give
us a call and you'll not he disappointed.

\

.... ...... TY«in»n nr^'^T^T' HOT 7?1^T3? A 5 P
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October, 9..3m.


